Gibraltar
Overseas Territory of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Address format
Gibraltar Post is currently developing a postcode system based on United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland postcode system.

For the time being, mailers are kindly requested to use GX11 1AA as generic postcode for Gibraltar.

For domestic mail, the abbreviation E/V can be used in place of the postcode and the country name.

Examples

Urban delivery:
A N Other  
109 Gardiner’s Road  
Gibraltar  
GX11 1AA  
GIBRALTAR  
Hassans  
57/63 Line Wall Road  
Gibraltar  
GX11 1AA  
GIBRALTAR

P.O. Box Delivery:
Hassans  
PO Box 199  
Gibraltar  
GX11 1AA  
GIBRALTAR

Domestic mail using E/V:
Land Property Services LTD  
Suite 6B  
Leanse Place  
PO Box 1444  
E/V  
organization  
p.o. box  
premise  
street  
p.o. box  
domestic mail

Contact
Frank Bado  
Operations Director  
Mail Centre  
45 North Mole Road  
Gibraltar  
GX11 1AA  
GIBRALTAR

Tel: (350) 20075403  
Fax: (350) 20079476  
Email: frank.bado@post.gi
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